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At the Fort ArmstrongSunday Feature at the Illinois Theatre Chinese Tot Star
in "Boomerang Bill"

at Fort Armstrong

Pretty Musical
v , ' Show Booked for
fijJ' ? Illinois Sunday

-
,

f'A tuneful tU of yotOi, beauty
and laughter U Take tt From M,"
wfaick opens at th Illinois theatre,
Hock. Island, Sunday evening. It
comes to Bock Island after Its wc-eessf- nl

metropolitan nrni.
Catchy auisic, good comedy, pret-

ty girl and fiaa clothes all are ooo-triiwt-

reasons for iu great sae-cB- a..

The story of "Tke It From
Me" is tbe story of a youth who
must ran a department store tor 'a
year aad show a profit before coming
Into tbe fortcae left by his uncle.

Tbe adveatares resulting from
Ills inexperience and consequently

Playing the part of a little
Chinese girl in "Boomerang Bill,"
with Lionel Barrymore, is Harry
Lee, a Chinese-America- n,

who makes his debut on tha
screen in this Cosmopolitan p.cture
creation released by Paramount

Harry has the role of an Oriental
baby who is befriended by Boom-
erang: Bill, a reformed ranman i
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j who innocently betrays him to the

aensatfcMtal methods ia trade are
most asusing. He starts out to
wreck the business, but tbe right
girl eonrinees bim Just before it is
too late that tie mast tare bis for-tun- a,

and he does it.
Alice Hills, John Hennings and

Charles Meakins furnish the com-
edy, while the debonair Edgar Oar-din-

makes an interesting hero.

uici ijui tuuiui.13 one last
Job" to save the life of the mother
of the girl he loves.

The youngster took bis work very
seriously and maintained an air of
secrecy abont it that was amusing.
When his playmates asked hini
what he did in the studio tis in-

variable answer was: "Go see thepicture." The child even refused
to tell his father, a Chinese, what
he did before the camera.

"Boomerang Bill," will be sesn
at the Fort Armstrong theatre be-
ginning Sunday next. It was adapt-
ed to the screen by Doty Kobart
from a story by Jack Boyle. Ma-
rguerite Marsh plays opposite Mr.
Barrymore and Margaret Seddoa
also has a leading role.
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Lionel Barrymore and. Miriam Battista. seem from th

fcaramouat Pictuig .'Boomerang Bill! A Cosinopditaa Productiba.

Marjorie Sweet wins approval as a
amp. who helps advertise the

store, and Arline Gardiner as the
eirl who wins the fieht for the
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store for Tom Eggert, and inciden of the North," was one of the out-- 1 son and Douglas offer their original I Killjoy," written br Stephen G.
standing features of the production. oddity, "111 Say So;" Ray Conlin. ajChamplain: Mellon & Renn, the ec-- f-

"Little Minister" to Be
Attraction at Spencer

Playhouse Tomorrow
i uce u luo uiuuiu ui iu comemas woo will re assisted Dyiceninc aancers, woo can meir act

I Sparks, a hard-boile- d member of "Book for Sale," and the Jennier
Bros., gymnasts of quality offering
speed and skill in midair.

tally his heart and hand, has a cap-
tivating voice. Others in the east
who are exceedingly clever are
Harry Burn ham. Charles Welsh
Homer, the Gardiner Trio, Herbert
Salinger, Roscoe Patch, William
Balfour, George Mortimer, George
Abbotte and the beautiful "Kiss-Me- "

girls.

utile minister makes an ideal
screen matron, who has appeared
opposite some of the most famous
stars of the screen. ROSENPIEthe A. E. F.; Billy Miller & Co. pre-

sent a comedy, "Adam GO'S
All-Fu- n Week Is

Offered Patrons
in Columbia Bill M GAJESTI

Well Ventilated
Cozy Sanitary

Great care was taken in select-
ing the cast for "The Little Minis-
ter," which will be shown at the
Spencer Square tomorrow. Vita-gra- ph

selected Alice Calhoun be-
cause by nature of her physical
beauty and mental makeup she is
the ideal Lady Babbie. She posess-e- s

Just the grace of witchery which
has made the character of Babbie
beloved by the millions who have

Allene Ray Seen
in "West of the

Rio Grande" Today

read James M: Barrie's famous I S UNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

Starting tomorrow at the Colum-
bia theatre, the management an-

nounces an "11 fun week." Tbe
bills for both first and last half
have been selected for their com-
edy and fun making proclivities.

On the first half, Harry Rogers
presents "The Story. Book Revue,"
featuring Buster Edwards; Samp- -

1 shows JmftP
novel. X

For the part of Gavin Dishart,
James Morrison, known to every
picture fan, was selected. It wonld
be difficult to procure a young man
better suited to the earnest, pas-
sionate cleric in love with the
gypsy. Physically he is the perfect
type. His work in Vitagraph's
"Black Beauty" characterizes him

Allene Ray, the charming new
screen: star whose work in "Honey-
moon Ranch," her first feature,
won such widespread praise, is with
Us again at the American theatre
today- - when "West of the Rio
Grande." h3r latest starring vehicle,
will be the attraction.

Allene Ray has been chosen as
the most beautiful among fifty
thousand contestants in the Fame
& Fortune contest conducted by
the three natloral fan magazines.
Motion-Pictur- Shadowland. and
Classic. She literally became fam-
ous over night, but unlike oth;r

The Greatest Moment
He Ever Knew!

Not because she was his, but be-
cause he was giving her up! Why?
The story of a life that the world
called bad. But when you've
thrilled and laughed and cried
through it all," youH see how little
tbe world really knew!
One story you won't forget! Pins the
marvelous acting of Lionel

Tonight and Tomorrow

MARY BROWN'S

TROPICAL MAIDS
Tomorrow

A brand new play, entitled

"A Yankee Princess9
In conjunction with a feature photoplay

You Would Fly
Out of Your Skinas an actor of more than usual

merit, and in the role of Gavin, op
posite Alice Calhoun, he is sure to
win added laurels.

The part of Lord Rantoul is in
the hands of Henry Hebert, well
known to picture patrons for his
work as a screen villain. The part
ui rairau uow, a cniia oi tne VII- -

PRICES

Eczema Makes Yob Wih Ton Could
Your di cease, which is sometimes

called salt rheum, cot only itches,
but also burns, oozes, dries and
scales over and over again. Some-
times it covers the whole body and
causes intense suffering.

"i'ou havejfound that local appli-
cations have no lasting effect, and
you want permanent relief.

You must thoroughly purify your
blood or the eruption will continue
to annoy, perhaps agonize you.
Take Hood's Sarsaparilla. This
blood-purifyi- medicine has been
successfully used in thousands of
cases.

To make and keep the bowels
normally active, take Hood's Pills.
They are gentle and thorough.
(Advertisement.)

Main Floor 50c
3TATISEE

Adults SSe
Children 17c

Tax Included

iage arunltard, is m the hands of
Richard Daniels, a freckled-face- d
youngster of seven years, whose
ability to portray human emotions
upon the screen is bringing him
rapidly into the forefront as a child
actor.

The part in "The Little Minister"
is the greatest that Daniels has
had daring his brief screen career.
His father is played by William Mc-Ca- ll,

one of the best known screen
character men on the west coast.
His work as the Irishman in Vita-graph- 's

special production, "Flower

Balcony 40o
Childreu, any scat....' 2.c

finds in the moving pictures 0e
really proved that she was of star
calibre and "Honeymoon Ranch"
took its place ;imong the best west-
ern pictures of the year.

In "West of the Rio Grande" she
has a spleudii vehicle for display-
ing her many charms. Unusua'Jy
beautiful settings add to the ef-
fectiveness of - her acting and the
stirring, typical Tex O'Reilly plot
carries pe feature along in fast,
entertainins manner. 'Harry M-
claughlin lends vigorous support
to Miss Ray in the way of stunts
and daring escapades, and under
Robin H. Townley's direction the
suspense of the story is carried to
a very dramatic climax.

Motion picture critics have pro-
nounced "West of the Rio Grande"
as a perfect sequel to "Honeymoon
Ranch," and are lavish in their
praisa of Allene Ray and their pre-
diction of her rosy future along
stellar paths.

Two Shows Tonight and Tomorrow Night

jam THEATRE
1819 Second Ave,
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D I M E

Today
AIXEE BAT in

- WEST OF THE RIO
GRANDE

A thrTIIinp western comedy
t- drama
STTOOTHSG THE CHUTES

A San-Lit- e Comedy

wm

mANY TIME!! ANY TIME!!
g Tomorrow

EDDIE POLO in
Do or Die" Episode Ko. 11
'5S "OLD DTXAMITE"

s . An all 6tar cast of westers
players

S "BACK STAGE"
sss A Star comedy and
EE laternatlonal ws Weekly

EE: NOTICE Prize Wednesday
5 at 8:15 p. m. , TARTIN

il!l!iinillll!Ili!!!Ii!I!i!!!lillil!l!!Ili' g Remember:
I TRI-CIT-

Y SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA CONCERTS

- Everybody needs recreation to 'driv
Way dull care. To make it possible for
everyone to attend motion picture
shows, no matter what may be their
circumstances we have decided to re-

spond to popular demand and are in-

deed glad if we can gladden the hearts
of any and many.

The pictures will all be of high grade
and of the quality that are bringing ad-

missions that are double or triple of our
new price.

-

EUGENE O'BRIEN in
"CLAY DOLLARS"

ALSO' Hew (Show StarUag
Tomorrow HAROLD LLOYD inDARKY ROGERS

44Presents the Story Book 99Misiloyal SlynessJievne
With Buster Edwards

BELLI MILLER St CO.
In the comedy

"Adam KlUjoy"

LUDWIG BECKER, CONDUCTOR

H Sunday Afternoon, January 8th, 3 p. m.

j DAVENPORT COLISEUM
H Monday Evening January Sth, 8.15 p. m.

AUGUSTANA GYMNASIUM
ARVID SAMUELSON, SOLOIST

Course Tickets, 6 admissions, $3. --, Single Admissions, 75c

H Course tickets interchanged and as many coupons honored as desired
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enSAJrPSOjf A DOUGLAS
Im Therr Original Oddity

IT! Say So"
p SN Y SEAT
iD ANY TflrVUE

No War Tax

JCELLEX B.E5H' 15ook fur Sale 7 ivy-- ; IM J
KAMl

I
5 j BAT COLPT
2:, Assfstrt by "Sparks," a Hard
S boiled Kember at the u
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